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j BV CAHl, \
Mv head in servitude bowed down,I grovel and groan and grind.Imprisoned fast in'< tho toils of Town,

in hivt iuhh <ii iiown von lined.And my prisV" wall
Is a rampart. kail.

A rampart roared ho highThat a slot ot'/hlue
Ik the only vvjtiwI have ol CioJ'.s gj/eat s!;v.

^ i_

DEFENC
, <><><>£ <*<>*<> « « <

They had been married live year:; '

and love had lasted as !t generally s
does last if tho llrst critical six
months of matrimony can bo tided j
over without disaster. He, Jack
Alston, was a fortunate) Vouni* man <
who had stepped into his father's i (
shoes shortly after being woddcd toll
Clara Fayworthy, the girl of his
choice. Prosperity and happiness had
waited on them from the commence- *
mcnt of their married life. There I
were no children; hut Jack old not
want, nnv to dlvlrln iiia i

tton, and lie scarcely noticed her
deep disappointment as each succeedingyear brought no change.

Clara adored him, and he was one <
of those men who liked to ho wor-
shiped. Her negative qualities suited
him exactly. He played upon her i
sympathies and mental susceptibili- 1

j jpS Jivj II Twui ( hn »

Hons of a musical Instrument. It' ho
wore glad, she must share his glad- ;
ness; if things had gone wrong with t
him.from the loss of :i collar-stud >
to :i depression in the money market
.his glum humors must infeet her 1
also. If it pleased him to discourse <

intellectually, his wife sat at his feet,
as was expected of her, and listened 1
with proper reverence to the words
of wisdom.

As for Jack, he was just the sort, of
man to inspire a delirious kind of
idolatry in one of those simple and
trusting natures that can only be
found among the women. Ho was
tall, gazed unspeakable things out of
a pair of limpid brown eyes, and concealedthe weakness of his mouth
and chin by a heavy, drooping mustache.These outward charms were
considerably heightened by a leaningtoward art in eoner:il.

Jack sang sentimental songs in
an untrained tenor voice, leaving out,
with marvelous resource, only the
superfluous harmonies in the accompaniment.lie sketched from nature
in water colors, putting in the sky
with a circular movement of the forefinger,and bestowing a painful attentionon unnecessary detail. lit*
wrote ob cuter poetry than Browning,and was much addicted to tinding
meanings in unintelligible passages
of minor poets that nobody else pretendedto understand.

Can any person wonder (ha: Jack's
k wifo looked upon him a.; a genius,
, and felt every day more grateful to
the fate that had linked her to the
destinv of so nniiii. -i ci.ft.H'ii. ..<

mankind?
Of Clara llttlo need bo said, i.vcptthat she was pretty when h marri'd

hor, and her unformed character was
captivatingly feminino and mouldable.Such traits are the paradise
of the selfish man, and Jack was not
mistaken.from his egotistic point of
view.in believing fbat ho had se- jcured a treasure. lOverything that ,could make homo life attractive was t
combined in Clara's lovable qualities .

and quiet domesticity. In the win- ,ter, when Jack came home cold and ,,tired from city routine, :i cheery wil> ^was sitting waiting for him by the ,
luii tamo, mo Kettle simmered on the
hob, ready to make tea the moment 0ho should appear, and down by the a1)reside a warm pair oi' slippers rested
against the fender. tThen.I blush to writo It.Jack ,would lllng himself into the armchair ,that had been drawn tip for him close
to the blaze, while tho adoring little
woman went down on lu r knees and
undid tho lacos of his hoots. If he vwas in a good temper ho patted her
fluffy head with amiable condescen- ,sion, but if ho happened to be out of vhumor he (lung liis foot at her in tsurly silence, or growled at the world
in general, and her clumsiness in
n&rttaiilnr. nil hwa »'«itii« nut run* >v»lH yperforming that iiu:.ibic office for j,him.

uJack belonged, in fact, to the type athat men of liner material long to jkick, but which, for some inexplicablereason, possesses an enduringfascination for the class of women ..

who are least capable of defendingthemselves against masculine mastery.
Judging by appearances, live yearsof wedded bliss had not treated Clara 11

bo well ns her husband. Her face
bad lost much of its girlish round- '

ness, and the deep blue eyes iliat
were her chief beauty burned feverishly,rather than brightly, within 11

the dark rings that encircled them a

I for ohoHt had become dolloato over
since tlio day Jack had kept hor wall- '

ing in tlio cold outside his office for
lialf an hour (ho did not like receivingladles within t ho secred precincts)on the occasion of hor keep- Ul

ing an appointment to moot liini at a lr
fixed tinio, in order that tlioy might
proceed to sonio social function to- 1'
got her.

' 1Tho result was a chronic coughthat Irritated Jack a (loal at ^

night, and a heavy doctor'* Mil. at
] Jmx /hlcli ho swore ho tremendously that

sho screwed the money out of hor w

housekeeping allowance, and began
to pay off tho debt by instalments,
loiter on, however, Jack found it out,and nearly frightoned tho poor little;
woman, out of her wits by the wrath- 111
ful manner In which ho scribbled the t<
check for tho balance, and threw it
at her with some ungracious remarks I>*
about her intelligence.

One evening tho Alstons went to an y<
"at borne." Social obligations unnn sh
partr.J husband and wlfo In the
crowded drawing room, but the lat- bf
ter's affectionate eyes caught many re
glimpses of Jack as ho passed to and
fro, greeting new friends and making
new acquaintances.
"Who was that woman, Jack?" 8h

asked later o \ when they got a
chance to oxchingo a fow words.

SONER.
VKRNKK.
My heart crics out for tlie hills beyond,For the K'.veop of the onen field.
ii! vain i strain :t the stubborn bond,At tlu' bars that never yield.For my prison ;zatoIs locked by fate.Ambition forced my chain

Jn the wnito-hot lireOf nin<! Desire;And ny grim, gray trnard is (!:iinvHarper's Weekly.

»ELESS.
'with whom you seemed to bo havingsuch an animated conversation?""Which woman?" was his rejoinder."I talked to several."

"I didn't see her face," replied21am. "aa she had hot- back to mohe whole time, but she was dressed11 mauve, with pink bows, and hadiirht fliiftv ii»>i

"Yes, 1 know whom you moan,"said Jack, slowly, as if with an effort
o memory, "Her name* is Miss Oxford,I think. Our hostess introlucedmo."
"Was she nice?"
Thore was no jealousy on Clara's>art. She was simply Interested InWM'ything oonnected with her husjund.nothingmore.
"Very, on first acquaintance," homswered. "And, hy the way," lieivfiit on. "she bears a very remarkihleresemblance to you."
"Dors she?" exclaimed Clara, withinimation. "Oh. <1<> take me and inroduceni<> to her. Jack! It will he

>o Interesting to meet my double."To this request Jack acceded willri!;ly,;mh1 the two women became aeliiiiinted.Clara acknowledged tolierself that there was a striking'keness?, but she could not help see0

^ 1\J T i S
JL > VJfV

(«

^ Cf ^ money is so slippery tlia(* <"J, it when you are watchlm0 expect to got some enori« yon invest in some far-away sc$ never see and which is absolui0 If you consider yourself .uA expect people to trample on yt^ yourself, people ar« sure to wi
a There is no disgrace in fail0 and if you are still facing® failure will l>o a disgrace if0 your gonl.
c« Trust your employes and$ them and they will believe in :& Have nothing to do with pea "ltadinte a sunny self-trust^ luminous."
a It. is grip and grit, that c<vigor with which one tak<^s hoi® gculness with which lie holds oiv If you are not doing good '
<# are not making the most of it,^ not likely to do the cresit irmu
<j you ?:et a lot of'money.A Alter oim' lias once felt tlifinite peace and satisfaction \v
a his highest faculties, ho cans

atovel by the e.vrclse of liis hi^ "!t is tli" youiiK man wl0 enemies scare, nor dnidf,- ry d< » wiili nn unflinching front; wl0 from his settled purpose by tlby its scorn or its frown, whoA When a man g( ts religioit out.
a Home people are like a miv bank. They look big, they pre
. not cash tliein..Success.(7

mr Mint Mloo Ovfi.f.i <i
-w w.«.wiw 11an 111 u iiuvanageof being younger and fresher,
ihe was a very lively girl, and Clara
bought tbat she flirted decidedly too
uueh, but the objection was not so
tiuch on her husband's account. as on
;eneral principles of feminine proiriety.
On the way homo Jack spoke verynthuniastically about Miss Oxford,

mi, of course, Clara, to please him,himed in. Mo remarked casuallyhat he had promised to drop in to
eu one afternoon sit the house of
hat. lady's parents.
"Isn't it rather odd not to invite

no, too?" suggested his wife, timidly.
"Oh, no. You see she couldn't

cry well do that under the cireumtanees,"returned Jack, in an airy
one. "But I dare say Miss Oxford
>*i 11 eall upon you when 1 have been
here."
And the matter was dropped.
A few days later Jack did not arivehome until dinner ti;ne, and durukthe operation <>f hav nj? his hoots

nlaeed he talked «'n huslast icallyhout Miss Oxford, on whom he had
list, been calling.
"She is a lovely Rirl," lie said in

ones of the warmest admiration.
Just, what you were like live years
BO "

ii »v.cs ;i kuiicss spppcii. mid Chiru'.'
ngers trembled as she struggled to
nravel a tight knot.
"Really now, taking her feature by
attire," lie went on, oblivious of

tie pain he was in'lictiug, and too
bsorbed in his own interests to noeehis wife's agitation, "there, is an
stounding resemblance between you
nth. Hut the expression is different,
he seems much brighter and more
Irl. "

He stopped short, suddenly aware
mt his tongue was running '<>» fast,
nd glanced at the kneeling figure in
out of him.
Clara's head was bent low over her

tsk and she did not speak
lie stooped forward good-naturedly i

[id lifted her face up by (ho chin,
tio was flushed, and tears were glls

nintfin her eyes.
"Why. you foolish little woman,
hat aro you Crying about?" ho
iked.
Clara burst into tears.partly belliseof her IIWII r....i

w,v. ....Mlhlll IWI-
gs, and partly on account of the ungualkindness of her husband's in-
rrogation. Tears generally had the
foct of making him angry and 1mitlent

am losing my good looks, and
>'.! don't care about mo any longer,"
10 sobbed.
"Nonsense!" exclaimed Jack, who
gan to seo the clumsineSH of Iti.
marks.
"You think Miss Oxford much pret
r than 1 am; and I dare say you
'1 hor far more lively and onter"rMo»o . -

^y.u.n Hem ou in u nroKC
oft
"Ilor solo attraction for nio In hp.

likeness to you," returned hor husband,soothingly.
"Is that really so, Jack?" she

ashed, smiling through her toars.
"Of course, you goose! Have you

ever known me to take a faucy toJ any other woman before?"
- NT iw,l

"Well, then, 1 think yon ought to
Tool tlnttered at my going out of my
way to he civil to j'. girl simply becauseshe is the living image of yourself."

"I did not see it in that light before,"said Clara, drying her ey«.'.s andlooking cheerful again. "But I was
afraid you were beginning to gottired of me, because.because." i

"Because of my stupid way of put-1
ting things," interrupted Jack, whoj could rise to delicacy when it suited
his purpose.

j After this episode Jack paid freiquent visits at the Oxfords' house,
even staying to dinner sometimes in
an impromptu fashion, that, left his
wife waiting for hiin an hour in vainbefore she dared sit down to the
spoiled meal at home.

Hut if these absences were never
objected to, and if Clara suffered on
account, of them, she never reproachedher husband. On the contrary, she
encouraged his friendship* with Miss

j Oxford and resolutely struggledagainst any feelings of jealousy,trusting implicitly in bis honor.
Jack was careful not. to r«nnnt- »!>«

blunder that had onre lotl to an unpleasantscene, but In1 often talked
j about the great resemblance of MixsOxford and Clara.

"It is delightful," be would say tothe latter, after on of the expeditionsthat took him home long after businesshours were over, "it is delightfulto near different. thoughts and
different cypres-ion.-; ecunin out of
pretty lips just like yours."

Then, perhaps, ho kissed his wifein a gallant fashion that was quitenew to hint, and innocent Clarablushed with pleasure, and never
3 «. a w v<*. * >

0
}ETS. 3

>
A

»«, ,iuu can naruiy Keep hnkl of ^
* it nil the tlmo, how can you
nouR return for money which yhomo, which you will probably >
tely beyond your control? 0\ a worm of the (hint, you must
>u. If you make a doormat of Qpe their feet on you.

f)ing, if you havi» done your best, s\toward your goal. But your
"

your back is turned toward ^they will trust you; believe in >
rou. 0ople who dramatize their woes. »)
, and make whatever you touch

,

oinquer success; not alone the a(1 of his task, but also the <lo<r- "

i niter he lias taken hold. s IWfitli tin? little you haw; if you ^
you may he sure that you areI that you thin 1: you will v hen 0

k)e jey. the exhilaration, the inInchcome from til * exercise oflot. he satisfied over attain to alite faciilties.
loin labor can not weary norisgust; who confront ; reverses »
to can lvitli-r be tin ned asidele world's dread or laugh, nor 0makes his mark." »">n aright his horse soon finds

«)lllion-dollar check on a ruined annise great tilings, but you can t)
A
V>-«% e>-«v«< >-«tv»-<e.«-«c>«

| wondered whether tin* other lip; wereJ Fonietimes requisitioned to remindhim of her kisses also.
Meanwhile, Clara's health wasrapidly giving way. Her rough grev.*more troublesome than ever, and « *asperatedJack, who was a lightsleeper, so much that ho had bis bedmad" in the spare room on the Hour |

t,-. v,iar;i said nothing to this sir
rangemont, as she always studied liehusband's comfort, but she oftenwept silently to herself during th<'lonely, wakeful nights.

She now saw very little of .Tack, ahe was iiot only away during bu inesshours, but spent most of his
spare time at the Oxfords. It interestedhim, he said, to watch the developif-ntof a nature, that should byall physiological appearances be akinj to her own, and In* persuaded in r that
.... (.loniiiK intimacy between Mabel(ho now callod Miss Oxford by hopChristian name) and himself was akind of beautiful roilec.tion.-onstrictly platonlc lines .of their ownlove.
And (ho poor .ittle woman swallowedit all, and even felt a sense ofgratitudo for this douhlo manifestationof her husband's devotion.
One day the doctor broke the newsto Airs. Alston that the condition ofher health gavn cause for great anxiety,and ho advised her to consult aspecialist on diseases of the lungswithout delay. Jack, on talking it.

over afterward, said that all physi-
cuius wore fools, and the biggest foolcharged tho biggest prieo to make upfor other deficiencies. However, :ilthough lie was inclined to pooh-poohthe whole affair, ho consented to hiswife seeing a specialist, and a consultationwas accordingly arranged.Clara, who was nervous and terriblyafraid of atetoscopes and lapping,would have liked Jack to accompanyher to the eminent physician's house.But on the morning of the appointmenthe came down stairs with aready-packed traveling bag, and announcedthat if a certain letter werewaiting for him at tho ofllce he woul !be obliged to undertake a journey onbusiness and would not return home 1

before the following day.
If it had not been on account of

urgent business. Clara would havethought her husband's absence atthis critical juncture verv linuirwi
For tho specialist would pronounce
on her, that afternoon, sentence oflifo or (loath. But the journ&y, If
undertaken, was clearly unavoidable,and sho could only reproach fate for !

having chosen that day of all others !
to separate them.

Still, it would have been kinder,Mara thought. If Jack had asked her
tolegraph tho result of her inter
;w to him, but he went off in
trry after tho briefest of farewell
'.1 sho was obliged to console hi
f with tho reflection that pressn
time had flurried him Into forg

itioas.

r

"IIo will thluk of it an soon ea he'
has a moment's leisure," she repeated'to herself over and over again, "ami
then 1h> will fuel miserable about it,
poor fellow, and send me a telcgrur.i
asking to have the verdict wired to
ins ojuoe." .

llut the c never eam<\ and
Clara wont on to her appointmeat
with a sinking heart.
The physician shook his head as |he examined hei chest, tapped each

rib, and listened tc th<- labored jbreath. It was not his custom to con-
cenl the truth from patients, but lie
regarded Clara's pale, anxious faee
and trail form with intense pity when
it was all over, and hesitated.
The poor creature read her fate in

the glance of sympathy.
"My case is hopeless, is it not?"

she asked, in a low, tremulous voice.
[ I'car no," replied the doctor,gently.

"Shall I liva long?"
She awaited his niuiwer i:i painful

suspense'.
"()n<> lung is Rono," said tho great

man, laying a kindly hand on her
arm, "and the other is.going. Theend of tho disease will depend much
upon climatic conditions, l fear, unlessyou can manage to go South at
once.-"

"That I may not last through thiscold weather," out in Clara, to heln
him oul.

lie nodd< d v. !h ;>. serious air, and
a few minutes later th<- un!iapp.\ patient,her do; .1 ringing in her cars,was speeding home
A halter in .luck'.t h^idwriting lay

upon tho hall iti'tli'. r had been deliveredby special in" ,sender; t!i<> servantssaid, shorily afer her departure.
"Dear old Jack!" 11 .Mod, forgettingtho awful 1)1 >w 1' 1: hud justboon dealt her in the Jo> of the? moment."I knew he would ro.v :aber

m" and sond some messa^i-! "

Slio tore open the env.'iojm andtaking out tho l-'tter ki s<<d it. rapturously.Then she hurri"d into thedrawing room to road i* there alone
and undisturbed. It ran:

"Dear Clara -lly tho tim > thi*
roaches yon 1 shall bo on my way to jEurope. Mabel i.-< going with mo. My Iobject In writing is to wish you good- jby forever and to assure you thai 011
my return some arrangement shall bomade with regard to your future welfare.You can, if you like, gel a
separation.possibly oven 11 divorce
(the latter would enable me to marryMabel 1: but alt -1 1 '

, .v.v.twut)!! nit; >vuri(l 111rariahlysays nasty things of peopleiti our predicament, I am, in yieldingto the irrrsls(il>lo fascination of a
woman whose eharm lies in the factthat :'.he is Vimr '"nil"'"... vwiiiin i |/ui i, piiyui})you ill" highest compliment.

" Vdiiis. JACK ALSTON."
The Pittsburg Dispatch.

woitns OK WISDOM.

Don't borrow (.rouble. l\nor.g!iwill coiue to roost.
lie wiio kill , lime the inof ii own opi>ortunili'I'll:1widow who Ion!- v. il iii bb'ck

v. .. i' .'s much t'o! Ii : next hi;::-lx.. J :.m r her last.
Don', pose. The pc doesn't weirhi ; i air long simply localise therei:; no sliori cut to fame.
Y\'h' a ii.'s ;t'j uphill ii 11' iiliUl

can only lo his level best.
mi - umi'i lo marry is the one who J!i i<ivos in low in :i col1 av.o. If shebelieves Ihiit, you can stuff her with

any old thing.
TIio iips and dowsis of life keep a

nan i!Y)in tootling rusty.
I' i .n't she hetriofked Iiusha id wholays for liis wife.
A man is indeed quarrelsome who \he isn't on spcalling terms with his j
When a man's character hasn't.l)ooi) formed boforo marriage. it willseldom be reformed afterward.
Tho average > 011111? follow would bo

p.erfi ctlj willing to die for some girl,provided sho would allow him to
the date.

I'ul "ss you look out for yourself
you won't hoo niuoli.

I11 il>« gamo of love, when hear*.s
are (rumps, :i fellow is expected toload a diamond.
Many a rich mart labors under thodolmdon that li can right himself bywrit ing a edieck.
Happiness is merely a qualifyingcondition. ()no man may be happyto Ihink ho isn't quite its unhappy cs

some other fellow. Krom 'Musings |Of the Civntle Cynic," in t li«* N'ew YorkTillies.

The I'atal Street Corner.
Tn a Nova Scotia town lived an old

man whose wife had recently died,leaving him in a comfortable housewith no one to look after him. lb'
soon began "lookin" round" for a sec-
nui neipmaievand -tiled on a widow,whose st::tus as a housekeeper for
her former spouse was well established.Tbo old man liad but oil" objectionto her: the was a M 'thodi 1
und lie bad hem a dc> out. Presbyterianall his life.

"It's all rlslii but for Hint o
lliinn." bo conlided to his crony, wii is
Ihey fell to discus/lug ihi* Irawbiie'..
'Come week-days, she will ti" line,I'm a-tblnklng. Siie can keep m tidy,mind the bouse, and, nr.iii. ye knowdie can cook. Hut then" an II
diook bis head doubt full;. "

11
a ill come Sunday. We will be
ng off to church together, just (lutihnnd and wife should be doin <i
ho Riihbfit h /i .V I

.ho c rner. Then .Mandv, she will
liming I<> |-'o «?r»\vn lh<- street to tli..
Wet iiotlk-U. place, ntul I will go 0:1 to ,Ii house of Cod alone!"- l,ippi:i olt's.

A Hrrord Worth While.
Mrs. Wymnn, aged seventy, of

'ittsfleld, Mass., recently broke all <
words In her pic-making career. Kh« jnadc seventy-two pies of nine dlffernivarieties, as follows: Custard, (

;>le, coeoanut, prune, raisin, squash, ^
"'.ocolate, blueberry ami lemon. Mrs. j
vman did the work alone and had it tj'.ied by noon. I

Supreme in Her Line. (
"When it comes to making a lining t

' a nest," softly quacked the eider I
k. "I'ro got it down fine." 1

I

.x-irrT',Cpkp
A Sanitary

c--~\ ?th!,:i:';'.i i rvr* «;* !
coin!::;.- Hi<i vi> it'. - <!; !
iut;. I-:ilM y 1, Jt :
i ;i:i, J' ! ».:> »*.
1'no ( ( .

' alm r < :.! : i :i" ' :i
fOl'tni'h h:;<l fili'.lU :.; <i.

jVMcors that ch» b s kepi '". y hurt eleli i,
ill! 1 \v:»ll«4 i>.1 <> -I -

ra;<\i diri, »1 r aro 1 < *an'\!, (1
I»1 ity of llfjhf. and v« !< .), a.
essentials for K.oo.l dr. t-v::l.»i«;
Union. T') work may i < don.; ..

little at :i time..-Farmtvi's (.iuide.

Alfalfa and the <":.i::ipion.
U"!'< r: inj; to the fat j:( cr whi'

look the champion pvi/.o t''<<
Interna'ional Cliictu > S! a. \va:;
was exhibited by the Kalians A:*ri< .!Iura I Colli"<0, t*rof«;-nv Kiuy.'-r,
that institution, S£iy.; this st" r v.:'.
r.N,» .... I'-"-
v-w ...i Hiiunit. wiin c>: :i and 1»r.

lis minor Unt alfalfa \v;ii!'<
chip: food in fatfrr.ilnn this
and iu rcsi. l; a Inlawed ration of
self. \V!ii<n v )! :: ^rowi'rs learn ;"
alfalfa i., \\ :'x\ a Ms !. ill It;feeding, ir.').' of ii will hi- r ow:
Lot (is k' ;> mind tl'.at i
"IU" !K«'»'torin*.'; Milrh Cows.

Ploas. >;iv i.. >1 lig'n on "i*
following: Srj.j '' n<- ;; ; ; milch
cow tluit is naii: II inn ! ; jlioen ner,l '» 1 ;»;. «\ >i i;i
tity of mill:. <'a.> i : \v be very jsoon brought :;> lis !><:'
by good fecdin:;' .! >) i'

Answer- ) : o-vn
that whin (hi. .It ?"
led, as stated, ii r< ;." < <

bio time to restore i1 .> < i v > norm:'.I
results. If ill** n ' \vh 'ii
the cow was younv.. .-lie i t \ :
ma do a good milker a; i. In
such cases a good dea1 ol' Ii .11
cmno from good food at I M \>

Indiana Farmer.

Weevil in Wheat.
1Mouse publish again what. 1 o pn: in

ho wheat, granary to drive away the;
weevil, in order to keep tho win v.
and tell also if it will ho injurious
to feed wheat so treated to poultry..O. P. II.

Answer--Use one pound of hisulphidof carbon, in liquid form, for
each 100 bushels of grain, and in that
proportion for other amounts. Close
cracks up ti^ht and cover with tarpaulinto keep in tho fumes. Tho
weevils will l> destroyed in two or
three days. Aft' r that i> will he safe
to feed it to chicU< n: ; it will not
harm them tii n, for tlv p<>bkiioiik
fumes will h j.-or. . Indiana |
i- tinner.

Alfalfa u'.wl ( :t to I»1:: e.
Tho fee ling vs»lu«» .':':i is

largely in it - c!iein!c il < :*t .»nl
known ;is proirin; it ixlr
tibilit.V is allot he; <1. ylo lie considered. ill:'.! if. i;
appetizing < h;i:: >. (Id
all nninirifc like it. !> -i i > * n
in Hinder:, t <|iiant it ies, it : :: ; to
increaae ill-- In ! .-. ;eore
fat-in::king footle. Si< li inniim
to off" on heavy ce:-n !*.vill come to HuMr appi !i'' ,w
l«K ! il only ;i f* W |k»:ii: ! !'; 1:
dally, will eai awl a iinil;:'" mori)
corn than before. Alfalfa a1<>nu is
not a fat-making l> (1. V i: <1
upon it grow in v. u tin
weigh! is principally ot h- n blood
and muscle. It is wit limit' y
i»i i.i aim < iu uonyorat> - trad tUo.-.o i
should lx* added in >n J» ii ;i <orn,jcornniPal, or n> .1 limited d> r< i \i n
in corn stover. sorghum or millet.
Win n alfalfa is fed :iloiu ;t 11 th* proteincannot lie digested. and, :M
fore, it Is always «< « <?:s<>u»io:i 1 to dd
some carbonaceous foods, if animals
arc In lie fattened. Coburn" Tie
Book of Alfalfa *'

The UrccdMiK I'm'-.
Thofio should be in ^oc.d. li ii'iy, jhoaltliy condition Inn »<>' > I

as scvn in die show ri:: TinCanadianFarm tl ..i: 'i< ' iraisers an; giiid'.'ri u. 'ii r< «« l>.vwhat th<\v .» at i!. hi:. t:o\ i"\Vthat take t he it «»,>: 'i fa
and round, .peially t ! for th>
show l ine Mut w ha nnri in th<'i
show ring should not 1». tnk« n as a
guide t'oi the ordinal s sin p 1 <»«
wlio desire* in raiso a r.mil jcental of thrif;> lamh > v ry --a on.
It i.- ii n for' u ii a t pei hap. . that show!
ring standards of fitne.s eannoi In*
relied ii| on as a guide for ih av> rai:
breeder. Show ring «m < 11 nee is one
tiling: a proper mating roidiiion in |
liio i-wm is another.

In saying ihls we have no desin
(o Ix'lltt 1«> 1 lie show riii'j h i-rvi s ;
very useful purpose, dial ol' P.iiu ng
In Hi;- front ilic v« ry lie:' tii:M in
any hroed or !>"," of animal. Sho.\liu'iiIhenisolvcs, li(t\vov> 1, udtni (lint
ewes as fat as the\ arc required to In
for showing piirpoMare n<»( t n

breeders. Kxj>erl< ;k e in (he im w
ring lias tniu-ht ilv-in tlnit Hi. > nit:.*
have their ewes tat il they !ib| to get
ie oi: the winnings.

(iood condition in tho l>re< do w<
is, therefore, not show ring < <>.:.-it ion
Dii tin' otln r hand, it do-- not it u
ii thin, emaciated condition <' .-d
l,r...wll...r . Il I-

. wiiimiiuii nivalis m;il t:
"\v«>h shall havo a roasonaldo ; loiint
)!' Ilcsli oil their lion thai 111
vitality shall lie stroi ; tha >

>rgan of tin* ln>(!\ -hall !»« »ri.::i
its functions well, and i-aiii.i:'
lint i.Ih'Ii' digestive system shall I)'"!
in uood ordor. Tills is tho : i! <>

ondition thai innU«s a i'\v show upnroll in tliii brct'dillK I»'I1 and at limitingtime in t ho fprlni..

New Idea in Huttor Mi Unit;.
Ono of tl:o noted foreign dairy

)apors givos tho following as a result
>f butter making in using a small
lor cent, of cottonsood oil. It says:
"Many of the dairymen and farmershave by experiments foun:l t!v

way to increase tlx? quantity as woll
is the quality of the butter by it
dniple devict\ Just before beginning
o churn, if there Is added to thi> milk
ibout one-fourth of a teacup of cotonseedoil, warmed to blood heat,
;o each three kilos of milk, there will
»e a marked increase in the quan-
ity and in the stability of the but-

$ y%f^fv^( k v (' \\
A :.\-' ;<> ( nvr.ir. v ! '

1 ' I on'J-friuHh t»f n /if ./. > I
->

<' {-ad i will < : -i
" :'i Ihfi if

of si kilo, 'i'!: cytto:): (!
oil c;otni;.{; of tl\fi I)-.:'

the butter ollwlio!!. ; i 1! i !:< s»;!» tv b.
a:r.i Uio »> 1. Th<> <t>i >:i|:! oil is ncr.rly :: I in J'.sr.

I:: :lv ; mrllio:::-, ,f. ;;:i <?:<coli
rvatlvei. Tliis slight addition of
coUon>.ptid oil does not c!i;

'.iii taste ol" t!< 111» t *r. m.<1 or. !!
other hand, euuBea i: to pi'esicrvo belImid MOi t >!! ?! I'll <1

< i> i.>
ot! 01 biiltor. Tin* purity of tin- lur- JOr is improved, s-inc" rot: indeed oil
i.-. sioriMzcd in its mnnuf.-i -turo, ami
! rinscllts i i I'ihmh! to b:r Mill''
t; >« to nineiy-sevtvi n< cent. «!i;.ibio. whereas tin- 1)' is onlyni M r.ir:<'ty-four i :.e-':..U' per
« iMlt- iil>t<\

Th 1 Mf?i" :;'!'iii >!'. i'.' ii
< bo co!vi(lere<l : till < ;i!toil to tho butler, : i:i> i he iu<< in butter yiel;l i. du iarvi ly

to i i" f:i i that the oil crUscs til w- i
t* :n-i ;:.-i of t in* butter f:it from t 10
n il. > ii iioro <,o»n(i!eie, un«J "
»11« i : i:i buUi'i weight is tlti'i to
t'>" i. > el (\trnetion, moi'o
ii than t Ihi amount of tho
t.i t' "i «1 (fti ? J."

tiojjlO ''on of Milk.
Mill (I i tri.tif in 1'tb

MimtM- .* i"'" '. contains
l>a< t« rin it : : i.:t- an :'ii<< :'s t! ;tt
it. J.-; no ifol'n idiijdivn, <:: >P'jfelttllyI " in V;; 1 t'.'NMlconKisls"luiro'.- <r mi ':. In 11 any citi.

aspccial mil! i; h«» MH-nrod. lot
'i'i.-- i ; !:"i nil :im! :il
i::vo!v- s addition} I sncr.sc

i'ilti : sucli ciniim.stam'os it is ad-
v.: .line hj partem Izo all milk conhik I by small children. '1'ho pasteurizationshould he done in such a
v.:t\ thai, disense producing bncterln,
.> vc'l as those likely to produce in1siinal disturbances, are destroyed
without .at the same time injuring
th<- 1la «>r or the nutritive valuo of
the milk This may he accomplished
in the home I ; the use of a simple
improvised out tit.

?,1 ilk i: must runvMiiiniilv

ized in the hollies in which it. is delivered.To do iliis u. e a small pailwith a perforated falsi.1 bottom. An
inverted pie (in with a few holes
punched in it will an iw r 'his purpose.This will raise tie bottles from
J ho bottom of the i II. allowing a
free circulation of wat< and preveilling butnplnu, <ii t In hittb'S.
Punch a hole ihroucli the cap of one
of the bottles an ! ii rt a thertuouiele!\'iiie ordin:...' floating
type of thermometer is like!', to I
i:..e -urale, and if po .1 a ood
1 e« m< t r wit h i In M ai etched
O.l i 1.e ^ i-.\u ,1(1 I) ' U S. t. tJlO
t»e >! (i milk in th p.:i 1 uel ::ii ill"
p; il ;'li >.a'. r nearly to tin v--1 of
the lllllk. Put t til oil ' ii i\e
or ov< r a cas llai e and Ilea' it until
he tl ioii' lei' it: t h < milk howii

' Hi '« ;ha!; i:i>r more than 1 '> ">
dei r..s I'ahrenhei'. Tl. bottles
should th 11 b» removed front 1 h
winer and allowed to star.d from
twenty to thirty minutes. Tito temporaltiro will fall lowly, but tiia;
It lil i.!')! t!:ii!<>rin 1 > !>> coviiii.. t.h'i
In. 1- ; witlt a lowi'l. Th" pum tllVil
<i» ilibuld hi' replaced with a lit'W
kim1. or tlir holt It; should he covtivd
W it 11 Ml illYOl'ti'tl Clip.

A' t«* r tin' n i! Ir has boon held as
i!irci; -il : houhl h cooled as quickly
itn<1 .... much a p >. -ll»K» ! s 11ircc in
wan r. Tn avoid dalif r of bn-akinnill 1 o'tlo h> tin) Hidden iliaii|.'''
tt*ti:i itur<\ thi. wat r should bo
warm tit li:. t. Keplacc the warm
wat« i slowi> with cold wat r. Al'tor
ooolinix, milk should in all i:im ho
h< Id at t'.n 11»w i ~ availah!' ;< t;.( at.uiv.

Thi' avtho.! may be r:i ploy. ti>
retard 15: 'tuning of milk or »in
for ordinn; ns< H should be ->

m<i!iht>rod, however, that, pay m .'..i
ion dot-.s no destroy ail I jn-.f ri.. In

ihilk. an I iii'icr pastvinizntinn ii
should Ii" k> |>t cold hud used as bo :i
;i piissihl". ('ream do s not ri > ;
r:» >i 11 ; or urate a:- c |»I '« !' ii:
p:i1< mi/cd milk as in raw milk.

(! St..!- Unll' tin.

I'ario Notes.
K ;> i iff Mils I" 11 h\ !'

linn If |>r«><1 :« iin, food Io li
T aia : h«! vonjl) hoi. t > ! :. pidwaikc. li will not I .ira wie h"

is oldori
Tin is < 11 " ! !y ncn a: i:

nifiiidlto-
, .->< n. : i; i

i«»r »1; Mi).
I '» I'd liti. oil in' .i 1 dm ill'.'. I;

win;-t. i' I- iho hoi i: ;.ci'llim. s! ;([»( ; j
S.-l ' ti .i u> ! i tin' v into.-

work; 'I'tii- liorsis wili n?(|iiiru) in i-> I.' in good coiulil ion.
I! " i: I ran.'mil tin; n of

'. inuli i; aido point ?. H : iro
i. navu ikoiio Info: bridging to

i h» in

Thorn ::nd* of Kind-!1 \'irn<l m"' in-
iiri" thoir horse i> om' <di v. It

is not what thi ho:-: < <ts, but What
in; <!i'.;i st \ that c...

An> II a nil .1- of di ;i :: * <! farm- ,is have npi tit t'noiu'.h tinttj lookingiroiind al other plac to have paidoff i i: inoi t on i old ]dae<\
There's «'i good il i l tall. ahOutI * *

hit it 111II'1 MOW, I III Ml llONV, .'111(1 SO
on. AI mbi't ;i ii > <>)<) i roii has .1 goodshow If (lie fai' :oi about, it
light. '

Oats Is tin' iiioi i <* 1 for hoi.
The kernel projn : rom linfi a lan-e
amouit of null ii n il! 'Dii' hulls furnishthe material hulk, thereby tend
ill}? to previ in overfeeding. Hran
and oats are the boat feeds for rolls.

Ifppvy draft mares will rnixe \ou jj
grade draft colt Ihat Is wor'h from$120 to $'J00 at two or tlmv voart
old, while the> are doing rtgula.farm work, and when these same
niare.s are bred to light horses their
rolts will bring only $100 to $12£> at.
two or three years old; hence the
iidvantaRe of breeding to pure bred
draft horses.

A canal nine miles long, aixty-livo
f<c: \vld«.» and f niri<,'en feet do«i> lian
jr.- l 1) it completed in Arkansas
which drains 1UO.OOO a'.res of land
near Arkun:a:; City.

Dr. Porciva! Lowell i.i installing a
tv'i l ve-inch toles' ope on San I'ranci» t'.al< at an altitude of 13,000
fop?. I'rofeHsor V. M. Sltphcr will
have charge of the ia*k of erecting
t !io big telescope.

A r'-markable effect of pilo-drlving
van lately observed at Rotterdam.
On withdrawing somo pile'; that had
been rammed through quicksand by
15<» to 200 strokes per minute, tho
l>oints wore found to lie charred by
friction and they ignited spontaneouslyon contact with tho air.

An article in 1> Genie Civil stnies
thai seventy-eight ol>ctric furnaces
now e.\i*t in the steel works of the
world, of which thirty-five are on tho
induction and forty-three on tho are
principle. Fourteen are Kjeiliii fnrnnrfin,eleven Starve.no, t»u UochlingRodenhauser.three Hleclttrometall
Society (Sweden ), and one each Colby.Miorth, Keller, Schneider, and
Wallin. There i* a steady and marked
tendency to increase the capacity of
these furnaces, somo of those already
construe ed b >biii>g a>j much as ei^ht
to ten tons.

It hn ; been Stated th;i< a new Ttal-
Jan record of H\"nn j'oct has boon
rront.orl i:i Italy, lint according to n
letter from t! <-> ;; onauta themselves,
Mini and Plnoenza, i' appears that
tli<- mny.imuni hoitcht was only about
9200 metres, or HO.ISO foot. Sinco
their cotton ballooti held only S0.S00
cubic feet and contained illuminating
-ras-', tl-.l<? 'vai a remarkable performance,and though there is some doubt
:ir to the bnrometric observations, it.
probably exceeds both the French and
I'alinu rcorrt^. Tho world's record
is, however, still bebl by Herson and
Hurint;, who ascended from Oharlottenburp,near Herlin, on July 81.
J 9 0 1, in n balloon of neaHy SCO,000
ruble f<?«t capacity partially fillod
with hydrogen to the height of
H4,4;»0 foot.

At Reggio, in Calabria, there are
to bo found some curious instances of
honsoa escaping the earthquake unscathed.A rare otample of a buildingabsolutely untouched is the pub!!<waflhhou.se recently built on the
bank of the Caloponace, which flows
t<i tho south of the town. This is an
extremely lightly built structure of
brick, with slimier ultimo >imi "t""

u f to roofing. 1< shows no sis<n of
<1 r>-t;.nit.hor.vih houses quite near
Wi-r ruined. The ".- tut! was due lo
!!> -iccs ..." :ho huihiin_. which
injured 11 c i«J i! ions fm the
> 1 t" t! i uiv. \ few hall - I inhered
hotis'-s, I. \ »d 1. tiled in
wi'a >vaiii'i;,'. <1 ihouf tlld

villi; ood i' diocl so h«c(l ull' I 1 ) 1'.!' ill l| n| ("II\
; !,« !' i.

Ye College "Joiner."
li.V rnw.N I,. S.AH1N.

.M : tniv ; sity iii.» certainly is
wiiii; In tlx* old, simple

<!a>.; (ho col logo boantod of two litorarys->ci<-t ics follow was cIiIht
an Alli 'iiLan or a Pliiloiuathcaii. Hut
what may a fallow bi> to-(la.v'.'
Ho may bo i uu*i»b«r, first, of a

literary ociety. rojjujitr.
Ho may bo a member of Romn

Greek Letter fraternity upon tbo
i>!-otherboort tiii'l social order.

II.' may ala>> i a member of a
Soplioiiiorn Crock society like Tbola
Xn Kpsilou.

Mm may ho a membct of a military
e.uh't i:au*rni.y !.i, tlie Scabbard and
Jilade.

He may aihe a member of a
CSr-'olc I.etter atliletii fraternity.

He inil.Y lie a mcMiibor of tho Bonier
aocioty. mi© or another.

lie may he :* nuMrihoi of 1*15 lleia
Kappa or Slshm Xi -oholarh! ! fraternities.
Ho ma> '.>o a m f>i ttio Forir,.;i. l ra t. rit it \ fin o)
11" m iy !) > hii!i) of a Law

I 'I'lli . 01 I > Ml i' ;: .1 ' 111' > , </v
siifli i';:or«liii: » iiv , ft sfional
(.»i rs .

A!! of these . h" i r- \v. a; anil
l <'ito lot miMitioitod. il also may lie
i! member of an ciiii" ( -.ill lit
1 '.( (Villi, Mi tilt' »11 dull, of
I ho Sclent ili t'lul>, 01 sliou iim and
rani]ti 11 -: dubs. tho Writ.i t s ('lull,

< :' : < I: I'.i OV « t lie
I)- uts !ih'ii::d or other Inn;-'nag"
l|i uii, or i jj*hii<- liiioal Soci ty";
ami it:, -i !:! i'i early fall
until in .lui>

\ml ,i:ne IUHMIS a::d
Ye|'\ |)('|>lll ,i}»r- :i'l i. t 1V tllitt
ihin and uflillate witii Kill, ho
n!d ;< l,i; incoti.':$ M i

Miilriis <ii Old Hotel Kojjist e.\
An ! liot'i1 register fron: tloon*

villi' has n n to t:i.* Misioriril
Sn. ioh T1 < : i-> ci i lu- years

!r; a:: 1 1 X I !. 1'!. names
of u« , i Ik- t'r..' -i <iii notes
on all i .incut iiai<l>". 1 ',0 f;i"
in hi;. Hood < ! 181 I, Urim wltii ii many
liriir>(«r:; dated later ovenis i>' dcscri1)"d.I ndernent.li :i list of K"1'
tiic wrote on .January !», 1 s4r»:
"I'l.e i iii" iinv . ;i>e for Henry(Ijiiy, lie l> i 11 ;-v 115<-ir 11 v last unci
only choice At ll l>ot' >:n of one
|.:i;e ;i;»! < :»r:< Mil c.!Y« r w> bet $500
thai 1- n v Clay would be elected
It ilil' iit. AnoMi.tr cjuest r corded
ltin :if( Ham 6 of tin; wagor. KansasCity .Star

There Are Many Ite.MvoiiH.
.litvmis "Whj are you movingtlih HprinK?"
itlinnis We couldn't afford new

clothes. and mv uii'c nifnmto i<-»

l»rr last year's things iti the samo
in iRliborhoun." Cleveland Plain
P .

An Englishman linn invented a bicyclefor the blind. In reality, it (»
a multicycle, carrying twelve rHorH,
led by a sceins person, who does the
Rteerlng.


